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MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVLKY WEDNKSDA Y.

The gruln markets ar taken from the u

dully newNpupeiit. The provlnlua
orlees itre those thut ouiuln m MuCuudcIis-ourK- .

CRAIN
Wheat
Now wheat 1.0.1

JJran; 1..10

Corn 8;

Outs 35

Rye 02

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb 11

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel 75

Butter, Creamery 2.1

Butter, Country 20

Eggs, per dozen 20

Lard, per lb '. .. 11

Live Calves, per lb 7

Chickens, per tb Y.I

Fred, son of Mrs. Sadie Fisher
of this place, is confined to the
house with fever.

Charles Mumma, of Ilarrison-ville- ,

after having investigated
the merits of cream separators,
invested in one last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Little went
to the eastern cities last week,
and will be home the latter part
of this week with a new line of
millinery.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays tbe highest market price
for beef hides at faeir butcher
shop m McConnoIl&burg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

The motorcycle accident on

Sloan's hill did not happen on
Sunday as reported by us last
week. It . occurred on Monday.
Mr. Hann was working at Sloan
Warthin's and he was using his
machine to go on an errand at
the time of the accident.

Hon. John P. Sipes and wife,
and Mrs. George Mock autoed to
Martinsburg, Blair county, last
Friday to attend the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the marriage of
Rev. and Mrs. George Shimer.
Miss Mary Stouteagle accompa-

nied them to Everett where she
visited Dr. and Mrs. Hanks.

Saturday afternoon Fostm aster
and Mrs. S. B. Woollet with M.

G. Kirk at the wheel, motored in

the Woollet Overland to Mercers-bur- g

to meet Miss Fwose Fisher,
and her friend, Miss Grace Buck.
Miss Fisher and Miss Buck re-

turned to Chambersburg early
Monday morning.

The white stone front to the
First National Bank is about
completed. Fifteen tons of stone
were used, some of which weigh-

ed over a ton. Massive columns
support more than three tons of
capping over the door, giving the
impression of solidity in keeping
with the established reputation
of that institution.

Sheriff J. X Harris made a trip
to the foot of the Allegheny
mountain with W. A. Mellott,

' who was looking for a miller.
Mrs. J. A. Sloan, and her two
children, went with the Sheriff
as far as Bedford, on her way to
her home in Altoona. The round
trip for the Sheriff in his Ford
car was ninety-si- x miles.

The M. E. Sunday School pic-

nic at Dougley last Thursday af-

ternoon was a great treat for
both old and young members.
About a hundred took supper.
The Dougley furnished sparkling
drink. That good old Metho-

dist style chicken was there
in abudance. Oniy those who at-

tend Fulton county picnics can
imagine the variety of good
things our ladies make to eat.

T. H. Gough and party, of
Taremtum, Pa., passed through
this place a few days ago and
stoppod in town for some tire
repairs. He said that a short
distance this side of Chambers-

burg, one of his front tires picked
up six tacks, necessitating along
delay, much to his inconvenience.
From the position of the tacks in
the fabric of the tire he wa3 con-

vinced that every tack was stand-o- n

its head, as though placed in

that position by some miscreant.

Jeremiah D. Zimmerman, a
hustling farmer of New Carlisle,
Ohio, in company with his wife,
and with his brother Seth and
wife, of Springfield, Ohio, motor-

ed to Sylvan, Pa., the place of
their nativity where they greeted
old friends during a few weeks'
outing. They then recently re-

turned home by way of McCon-nellsbur- g,

calling to see their old
friend.and schoolmate, C. J. Brew
er and remained over night with
him,

Store News.

r . 1.1 ( u : 1., Ia.
it you want corset covers, draw-

ers for small children, misses
and ladies, pretty gauze shirts,
embroidered white apron 25c.

and smaller ones for 10e, boudoir
caps, ruchitig, nock bows, beauti
ful laces, ribbon, handkerchiefs 5

and 10c, pink, blue and white
stockings tor infants and small
children, black stockings, em

broidered belts, nice big bibs for
babies 5c, infant's kimonos 20c,

ready made gingam and percale
aprons, with and without bib,

clothes pin aprons 10c, turkisb
bath towels, wash cloths, beads,
fancy pins, bar pins, 5 and 10c

fans, barrettes, side combs, nov

elty pin cushions, fancy pocket
books for children, glass desert
and jelly dishes, china cups and
saucers, face cream, face powder,
glycerine and rose water lotion,
tooth powder, tooth paste, tooth
brushes, talcum' powder, toilet
soaps, Colgate's and IJoyt's Ger-

man cologne 10c, liquid shoe pol

ish for black and white shoes,
bread toasters, patent nutmeg
graters, tea balls, ngg boilers,
mincing kuiver, earthen ware inix
ing bowls and kettles, patent
long-ba- died dust pans, feather
dusters, etc., etc., eta.

bMD.

Miss Laura Ed wards is visiting
friends near Newburg.

MissMarian Fid wards returned
on Friday from a visit to Govern-

ors Island where she was the
guest of M rs. Mack Stuukard.

Mr. and Mrs II. C. McClain
and daughter Elizabeth, of Juni-

ata are visiting tbe latter 's broth,
er U. M. Edwards.

Mrs. Nellie Wagner, of north
en T!linois, who had boon visit-ia-g

her classmate, Miss Mabel
Edwards, returned to her borne
via Niagara Falls last Friday.

Mrs. Bessie VVillet, one of

Akron, Ohio's primary teachers,
who had spent the summer at
her home, returned to her work
last Friday, the term opening on

the 31st.
Mrs. George Fockler, with

George, Jr., of Johnstown, Bpent
the first of the week with her
uncle, E. A. llorton.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Truaxand
daughter Marian of Juniata, vis-

ited the lattor's parents and other
relatives last week.

Mrs. Helen McClain, of Juni-

ata, spent some time with her
uncle A. S. Edwards.

Quite a number of our people
attended the Foster reunion at
Coaldale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. MacMillan
and sou Archie II., of Philadel-

phia, are visiting relatives in the
Vallev for a short time.

The many friends of J. C. Fos-

ter are sorry to bear that he has
returned to the hospital at Johns
town.

Miss Blanche Mclntyre and
Gladys Shuke, of Sixmile Run
are visiting relatives in the Val-

ley.
Peter Garlic and family have

returned to their place m the
Valley.

B. A. Alexander, who is em-

ployed on construction work in
Canada, is spending a fow days
at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Foster, of
Altoona, are spending some time
with relatives in the Valley.

Public Sale.

Frank Mason, et al, will sell at
public sale at farm adjoining the
Borough of McConnellsbutg, on
Saturday, September 5th: 3

Horses; 35 head of Cattle consist-
ing of some extra good cows and
young cattle; thoroughbred En-

glish Berkshire brood Sow that
will furrow soon; and 0 other
hogs; some Farmlmplements and
Household Goods. Oliver Type-

writer, Eoll-to- Desk,, and De
Laval Cream Separator all of

which are good as new. Good
Parlor Organ. Sale to commence
at One O'clock sharp and will sell
rain or shine. Terms: A credit
of Nine months on sums of $5 and
upwards. 2t.

Runyan's Dates
At McConnellsburg Sept. 16-1- 7

At Hustontown " 18

At Fort Littleton " 19

At Burnt Cabins " 21

At Shade Gap " 22

At Orbisonia " 23

At Robertsdale " 24

Are Children's Eyes ready for
school ?

Runyan the Optician.

TEE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSEURG, PA.

Sunday School Organized.

A union Sunday School has
been organized at the Cherry
Lane Baptist church, on the
Peach Orchard road in Dutch
Corner. Meetings held every
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Preaching services have been
held there for some time, and
many attended. Rev." W. M.
Cline will hold communion servi-

ces in the church at 10:30 o'clock,
Sunday, September Cth. There
will also be preaching on the
same day at 2:30, and again at
7;30.

Juniata College

The Fall Term of Juniata
College will open, Monday,
September 21. Instruction
will be given in the College,
Academy, Normal, Bible,
Music, Business and Expres'
Bion Departments. Com-

plete equipment with Libra-

ry. Gymnasium and Dor-

mitories. Moderato rates.
Write for catalog and illus-

trated bulletin.

JUNIATA COLLEGE,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Perkiomen Seminary
rKNNsmiKO. rx

For the Education of Both Scxet

WIIoni "Ti wnrk of
i'... ui.iiii.m him Irnmi'BMMl tin nil

f unirttuiilly hiuh character."
Kx - Ciovrrnor I'mnypnckirJ " I
wunt to fxiiri'im my appreciation
if tlm Komi work you an il'ilii

iu lUo I'orklomen Biiiliiury.
(ironrit Mrl.-u- llnnwr. 1'rnfom.or
if u.ikIiku "t Fniu-i-to- I olviir-li-

"No olliir m h"'il uiipi"u'h
It (PiTlilnnii'iii In the quality of
lis piodiKt u nUuwii hem.'

Nr. J. M. Amlrmt "An Institution
that piula not only to luvern r
.duration, but to all who kniitr
I In' valuii of thi Inllui nee of promr
'!ivlriiniiniil titiiui the characlur

of yuulli of bulb nxca."
College preparatory course,

Commercial course, with as-

sured positions for gradu-

ates; Domestic Science course
and courses in Music, Elocu-

tion, Agriculture, Teaching-Experience-
d

teachers; per-

sonal interest in each pupil;
highest aim in character de-

velopment. Most reasonable
rates: from $32.1 to $125 per
year. Catalogue on request.
Rev, O. S. Krlrhcl. D P., Principal.

I'tiuiftburK. I'tt.
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FARMS! FARMS!

Farms for Sale
110 ACRES limestone in high state of cultivation, i mile

from railroad, clone to good markets, churches and schools. The
buildmgs are all in first class condition and well painted, exception
ally fine houe and other buildings, largo bank barn, good water and
fruit. Farms in this section are seldom, offered for sale. Price
reasonable.

- 122 ACRES Peters Township, m very high state of cultiva--
lion. 100 ucres cleared, balance timber. The buildings are all in

A 1 condition, now bank baru of the most modern typo, very good

house of 9 rooms recently remodeled throughout. Close to rail road
and good market. Wo can mako you a very attractive price on this
farm.

150 ACRES Hamilton Township, one mile from Freys Mill,

limestone and giuvol land, very productive, plenty of good water,
two tine meadows, close to school. Buildings are good, Rtono house
of eight roomn. Bank Barn and other necessary buildings. Price
is per acre.

140 ACRES near Mercersbug, slate road, land all level and
perfectly ainootn; lare bank barn, under new roof, new hog pen
and wagon thcd: plenty of good water and some fruit; close to mar
ket, churches aud schools. The price is only .$0000 liberal terms.

G2 ACRES Antrim Township, very good quality, slate and
','ravol, lays nicely and easy to farm. Buildings are in first class
condition, very good house of 7 rooms, new bank barn, only one
milelromU.lt., 3 miles to Williamson, 3 J to Greencastle aud 3

miles to Kaufmans Station. This is an exceptionally nice little
farm. The Price is only $3800 part cash, balance long time.

County 'Store Property situato in small villago in good farming
section, 3 acres of laud, largo brick dwelling house, brick, store
ouilding and ware house and good stable. This property is well

'ented, but can gwo possession April lit 1015, if so desired. The
ouildings alone could not bo replaced for twice tho price asked for
.be entire property. Price $1000.

Hardware Store in thriving town in Franklin county; this is an
ld stand doing a good paying business, but can be greatly increas

'sd. Off ncr having other interests will sell at a very reasonable
price. Further particulars given upon application.

110 ACRES 2 miles from Morccrsburg, limestone, good

buildirga $11,000.

80 ACRES Limestone high state cultivation, close to Ii. R.

f!25 per acre.

100 ACRES close to Williamson, limestone, good buildings
?1C) per aero.

125 ACRES St. Thomas Township, fine buildings $7.j00.

20 ACRES close to Greencastle, limestone, fine buildings

$4500.

bend for our detailed list with prices.

Witherspoon Farm Realty Co.
Mercersburg

Hot earner.
0x0x0 0x0 o 0 000 0
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G. W. Reisner & Co

Penn'a.

000000X0X0000X0000fi02xgXjX000Xj0?0X00MX0A0j'U''l

have a nice lot of nice material for the season.
A nice line of Printed Crepes, Voiles,

Lawns, Summer Silks, &c., &c.

A large line of Made-u- p Stuff for Women. Dressed from 75c to

$3.00. Misses', from 50c to $1.75, white and colors, Children's,
from 25c to $1.50. A largo assortment of Waists and

Skirts from 50c each to $3,00. Parasols and
Umbrellas.

A large line of Oxfords and light weight Summer Shoes. Summer
Underwear Ladies' Vests 5c to 25c. Corset fcovers 25c

to 50c. A large line of Silk and Cotton Hose for Ladies.

Ribbons of all Kinds Very Cheap.

Men's and Boy's Clothing. We have had an elegant season thus
far; lots left at Bargain Prices. For Summer

Bargains come here.

6. 1. Reisner & Company at the Old Stand.

Cost More Worth Most

Waverly" Oils and Gasolines
Gasolines Illuminants Lubricants Wax Specialties

Waverly Oil Works Co, Pittsburgh

Wheat ! Wliea

0

0.

0

,$1.00 a bushel in ex-- -
change for Fertilizer

Also One Carload of

Swah Unvm Watfrnie Best
M11UM x Ul 111 IIUgVHU aj4l

, T.

Ast 1 l'( 1 - 4" 4- - 4 l L ..rrvnH iL Iwant iu see tno wnyui l inai comJ
up to them. If the county can show;

want to see it.

C. E. STARR,

S3

H Rain Tomnrmw
m ii ui wtiiiuur m:iu preuicis rain tomorrow you ami
p your plans accordingly. Aro you doing the same for

ramy day of tifu?

P

No man can t;.ll you when the dayof adversity is cc

and tho only safe thing to do ia to build up a SAVIXG

count in the FULTON COUNTY BANK.

53 This bank aiTo. d you a rare opportunity for saving- -

0 cfpting any dopo.Mt you may havo from a dollar upatd
y pay you 3 ppr cent interest on same. By sottiiiL' j
0 little each month you will soon be ready for a UAI.XY:

9.
Bank

The Homo Savings

McConnellsburg, Pa.

atirwVH0a00f001kM 0f00 10 A0 ?)!

0 00000000 0000 0 AUAnAlvH0f00jA00 0.0jf

Investment
; YOU MAY HAVE A SUM OF

I MONEY THAT YOU ARE PLAN- -

; NING TO USE IN AN INVEST- -

MENT AT SOME FUTURE TIME

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO

I PAY YOU THREE PER CENT.

5 INTEREST ON THIS MONEY,
S GIVING YOU A
J YOU WAIT."

! Ban
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The BANK that made it possible for you to re-

f coive INTEREST on your savings.
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Three Springs,

Fulton County

9000.000'000000

00i00A00fnli

MOD

PROFIT-WHIL- E

The First National
McConnellsburg

The Dairyma

CREA1

Separai

is sold!

S. A.Nei

IVT Connells

Penn

Perhaps the best thing that can bo said foj".

Separator is said by the people who have rurc
s

me during tne last year, 'and are now usmr

They are Philip Rot,, Luther Cordon, Mrs. fPc'
allHenry Wolf, C. F. Nesbit, G. Wesley Mellott

nellsburg; M. M. Clippirger, Isaac Minor, J-
;?

Ii. Chilcote, and Howard Barnett, noar Du,)l1"
'

Tico, John Crouse, near Knobsville; Wra. ,;

Mellott, John Mellott, and V. M. Mellott, noar

t'nn Kmno on1 Phaafap nnnlrnf Mnllivia: FrM1" k

risonville, and C. W. Snider at Fort Littleton.
Mil"11''

1 have, also, for salo Engines, Wood saws, '

era, Grain Drills, and Plows at the very liv'st kPnf,ii

... 3 -- i t f fhrSQ tH'"''
lane gooa svocu iu exenaugu ior any

S. A. NESBIT, KcCONNELLSBllK'1
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